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ORIGINAL 
ARTICLE Comparison of Dental Arch Width 

between class I and class II DIV II 
malocclusion 

Abstract 

Background and aim: Knowledge of arch width characteristics in different malocclusion types such as Class II/2 
malocclusion have considerable implications in orthodontic diagnosis and treatment planning. The purpose of this study 
was to compare the transverse dimensions of the dental arches in an Iranian plaster cast  samples  with Class II division 2 
(II/2) malocclusion and class I malocclsion 

Materials and methods: In this case-control study, maxillary and mandibular intercanine (IC) and intermolar (IM) arch 
widths measured and recorded from 26 subjects with Class II/2 malocclusion. The data were compared with 26 control 
subjects with class I malocclsion. 

Results: In the Class II/2 group, the IC widths and IM widths in both arches were less than those in the control sample. 
Howeverstatistically significant difference was found only in maxillary IM width (p=0.001). 

 Conclusion: The findings indicated that although both maxillary and mandibular arches are narrower in Class II/2 
patientsbut posterior segment of maxilla is the site which is mostly affected by the Class II/2 etiologic factors. 

Keywords: Dental arch width; Class II division 2; Class I malocclsion; Intercanine; Intermolar. 
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Introduction 
A major goal of orthodontic treatments is to discern and 
correct departures from the defined norms.[1,2] There are 
numerous treatment options for the correction of 
transverse discrepancies of the dental arches.[3,4] A 
principal indication for considering transverse 
morphology and growth potential while planning the 
treatment for buccolingual anomalies is Class II 
malocclusions.[3] Narrow and long anterior cranial base 
in Class II patients affects the nasomaxillary complex 
and lead to long and narrow maxillary arches and 
palates.[5] Class II division 2 (Class II/2) malocclusion is 
one of frequent malocclusions with the prevalence of 
6% to 23%.[6-8] It is characterized by facioskeletal 
hypodivergence, retroclination of the maxillary incisors, 
mandibular dentoalveolar retrusion, reduced mesiodistal 
size of the maxillary and mandibular incisors, excessive 
bony chin projection, and deep overbite.[9-12]  

Several studies have compared the transverse 
measurements of this malocclusion with population 
norms to collect proper information, useful for treatment 
planing in different races. Moorrees et al.[13] (1969) 
showed that maxillary and mandibular intercanine (IC) 
distances in Class II/2 subgroup were greater than 
average and the intermolar (IM) distance was normal. 
Frohlich [14] (1962) did not find significant differences 
in transverse arch measurements in Class I and II 
malocclusions. Buschang et al.[15] (1994) stated that 
Class II/2 patients had less mandibular IC and IM width 
than the Class I and Class II division 1 (Class II/1) 
patients and maxillary IC and IM widths in Class II/2 
were greater than Class II/1 malocclusion. Slaj et al.[16] 
(2010) found that there was a relationship between the 
dimensions of the dental arches and dentoalveolar class 
and gender. They found that dimensions of maxillary 
dental arch were similar in Class I and II subjects, but 
Class II subjects had a transverse mandibular 
deficiency.[16] Uysal et al.[17] (2005) indicated that Class 
II/2 group had narrower maxillary canine and premolar 
alveolar widths, as well as all mandibular alveolar 
widths compared with normal occlusion. However, Ball 
et al.[18] (2010) reported that mandibular dental arch 
forms were the same in both Class II and Class I 
subjects, except at the intercanine width which was 

greater in Class II/1. Alarashi et al.[19] (2003) observed 
that maxillary constriction exists in Class II 
malocclusions in both dental and skeletal subtypes 
These dimensions have rarely been evaluated in 
controlled studies.  

Knowledge of arch width characteristics in different 
occlusion types such as class I malocclsion and Class 
II/2 malocclusion have considerable implications in 
orthodontic diagnosis and treatment planning. It can 
affect the space available, post orthodontic and 
orthopedic treatment stability of the dentition and dental 
esthetics.[17,20] However, the results are highly 
controversial,[12-19] there are only few controlled studies 
in this matter,[12] and the literature lacks any such 
studies on Iranian population. Hence, the aim of the 
present study was to comparatively assess dental arch 
width in Class II/2 orthodontic patients and matched 
control subjects with class I malocclsion .  

 
Material &Methods 
This case-control study was performed on 52 
orthodontic pre-treatment plaster casts. The 26 dental 
plaster casts from the Class II/2 patients were selected 
by evaluation of more than 750 patient records taken 
from archives of patients referred to a private 
orthodontic clinic in Tehran. They consisted of 21 
females and 5 males with mean age of 17.8 ± 3.9 years. 
The inclusion criteria used for selecting the cases were 
having bilateral Class II molar and canine relationship, 
retroclination of two or more maxillary incisors, 
complete vertical coverage of mandibular incisors by 
maxillary central incisors, and presence of high-quality 
dental casts and complete patient files. Among 
evaluated recordes   26 control subjects also  matched 
with the cases according to their age and gender . The 
inclusion criteria includes bilateral Class I canine and 
molar relationship, minor crowding (≤5mm), absence of 
spacing and crossbite, normal overjet and overbite. The 
general exclusion criteria for both groups  were 
presence of any significant systemic diseases, any 
history of trauma, previous orthodontic treatments, , 
impaction, missing, incomplete eruption, or extraction 
of permanent teeth, Four arch width parameters were 
measured and recorded to a nearest of 0.01 mm, using a 
Vernier caliper (Munchner, Munich, Germany). 
Maxillary and mandibular intercanine  and intermolar  
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width width measured as the distance between two 
points at the middle of buccal surface at gingival 
margins of  molars and  canines as sujested by Howe 
and McNamara in 1983.[21] (Figures 1) 

 
`

 
Figure1.Measurments carried out on the maxillary dental cast.1 
Intercanine width, 2 Intermolar width 

 

Reliability of the method 
To evaluate the reliability of the method, 15 randomly 
selected dental casts were remeasured by the same 
examiner, in a different time interval. A Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient was applied to the measurements. 
There were > 95% agreement for both maxillary and 
mandibular intercanine and intermolar widths. 

Statistical analysis 
Descriptive statistics were summarized. After assessing 
the normality of the data distribution, the data were 
analyzed using a t-test and a Mann-Whitney test of the 
SPSS statistical package (Version 16, SPSS Inc, 
Chicago, US) at a 0.05 level of significance. 

 
 
Results  
Dental arch widths in control group were greater than 
Class II/2 subjects. The differences in maxillary IC 
width, mandibular IC width, maxillary IM width and 
mandibular IM width were 0.9 mm, 0.8 mm, 2 mm and 
1.2 mm respectively (Table 1). According to the t-test, a 
statistically significant difference was only found 
between maxillary IM widths of the studied groups 
(Table1).  

Table 1. Comparison of dental arch width (mm) in class I malocclsion 
and Class II patients. 
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IC
 Maxilla Class I  37.5 ± 2.5 0.5 6.7 9.9 0.2 Class II 36.6 ± 2.7 0.5 7.4 11.6 

Mandible Class I  29.9 ± 2.1 0.4 7.0 10.2 0.2 Class II 29.1 ± 1.5 0.3 5.2 5.8 

IM
 

Maxilla Class I  56.7 ± 2.2 0.4 3.9 8.2 0.00
1 Class II 54.7 ± 2.0 0.4 3.7 7.6 

Mandible 
Class I  54.0 ± 2.5 0.5 4.6 9.2 

0.07 Class II 52.8 ± 2.0 0.4 3.8 9.8 

 
IC, intercanine; IM, intermolar; SD, standard deviation; 
SE, standard error; CV, coefficient of variation. 
Dental arch width in control female subjects were 0.9 
mm to 1.7 mm greater than that in the Class II/2 group 
however this difference  was only  significant for 
maxillary IM widths (Table2). 
 
Table 2. Comparison of dental arch width (mm) in female subjects 
with normal and Class II/2 occlusions. 
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IC 
M a x i l l a Class I  37.2 ± 2.53 0.55 6.8 8 .8 0 . 2 Class II/2 36.2 ± 2.71 0.59 7.5 11.6 

M a n d i b l e Class I  29.8 ± 2.3 0.50 7.7 10.2 0 . 1 Class II/2 28.8 ± 1.4 0.31 4.9 5 .7 

IM 
M a x i l l a Class I  56.3 ± 1.8 0.39 3.2 7 .7 0.003 

Class II/2 54.5 ± 1.8 0.38 3.3 6 .9 

M a n d i b l e Normal 53.8 ± 2.5 0.60 4.6 9 .2 0 . 2 Class II/2 52.2 ± 2.1 0.50 4.0 9 .7 
  
IC, intercanine; IM, intermolar; SD, standard deviation; 
SE, standard error; CV, coefficient of variation. 
However the number of the  male sample was less than  
female sample comparatively  (n = 5 for each group), 
but similarly  The Mann-Whitney U test showed that the 
differences between maxillary IM widths is statistically 
close to significant (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Comparison of dental arch width (mm) in male subjects with 
class I and Class II/2 malocclusions  
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IC 
Maxilla Class I 38.5 ± 2.4 1.1 6.2 5.4 0.8 Class II/2 38.5 ± 1.9 0.9 4.9 4.1 

Mandible Class I  30.3 ± 1.4 0.6 4.6 3.8 0.5 Class II/2 30.4 ± 1.4 0.6 4.6 3.3 

IM 
Maxilla Class I 58.3 ± 3.0 1.4 5.1 7.3 0.1 

Class II/2 55.2 ± 3.1 1.4 5.6 7.6 

Mandible 
Class I  54.8 ± 2.8 1.3 5.1 7.3 

0.2 Class II/2 52.6 ± 2.0 0.9 3.8 5.1 
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Discussion 
The results of this study indicated that all measured 
dimensions were smaller in Class II/2 cases. However, 
only maxillary IM width revealed a statistically 
significant difference. The transverse underdevelopment 
that this study identified in the intermolar width of the 
maxilla might be caused by etiologic factors such as 
masticatory muscle forces in Class II/2 patients with 
transverse growth pattern as well as anteroposterior 
mandibular discrepancies and thus posterior position of 
mandible in Class II malocclusions especially in 
division 2.[12] Retroclined maxillary incisors can also 
contribute to intensifying this condition. In Class II/2 
patients, narrower part of mandibular dental arch faces 
the wider part of maxillary dental arch. Therefore, 
posterior maxillary teeth become tilted palatally to 
compensate for this condition and provide better 
occlusal contacts, which leads to a narrower arch 
compared to that in individuals with class I malocclsionl 
occlusion.[3,5,22,23] The decrease in mandibular 
intercanine width is possibly derived from severe 
overbite that retards forward mandibular dentoalveolar 
growth but not the basal and symphyseal growth in the 
Class II/2 malocclusion.[12] In addition, most Class II 
patients have transverse problems beside the 
anteroposterior discrepancies.[26] 

The results of this study were in consistent with several 
previous studies who reported that maxillary and 
mandibular IM arch widths in class I malocclsion were 
always greater than the Class II/2 malocclusion.[3,17,19] 
Also Buschang et al.[15] achieved a similar result. Huth 
et al.[24] in 2007 reported that Class II/2 cases seem to 
have smaller maxillary arch widths than those of Class I 
occlusions, but were wider than the Class II/1 patients. 
In all Class II cases the mandibular arch width and 
maxillary IM width were narrower than the class I 
malocclsions. Some studies did not support our results. 
For instance, in some studies,[13,14,16] transverse widths 
were greater or similar to the control group. The 
differences can be due to methodological differences 
such as different measurement criteria such as selecting 
the gingival margins of the teeth [21] or central fossae of 
molars,[21] or buccal margin of occlusal surface in 
molars and canine cusp tips,[19,22] different age ranges 
since rate of malocclusion might increase from 
childhood to adolescence,[25] as well as various ethnical 
backgrounds. Compared to Class I and Class II/1  
malocclusions the incidence of Class II/2 malocclusions 

is less in the population;[12] like to previous studies an 
insufficient sample size could be a limiting factor when 
evaluating Class II/2 malocclusions; therefore the future  
studies with a larger  sample size of an almost equal 
gender population can eliminate such limiting factors.  

Conclusion 
The findings of this study indicated that Class II/2 
patients have narrower arches compared to class I 
malocclusion . Therefore clinically slow or rapid 
maxillary expansion before or during the treatment of a 
Class II/2 patient may improve the outcome and 
stability of the treatment. 
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